Primary Election Information – July 7, 2020

Pursuant to Executive Order 144:

> **ALL** elections that take place on Tuesday, July 7, 2020 shall be conducted primarily via vote-by-mail ballots.

> **ANY VOTER WHO APPEARS AT A POLLING PLACE ON THE DAY OF THE JULY PRIMARY SHALL VOTE VIA A PROVISIONAL BALLOT, EXCEPT VOTERS WITH DISABILITIES, WHO MAY VOTE ON AN ADA-ACCESSIBLE VOTING MACHINE. POLLWORKER MUST CALL BOARD OF ELECTIONS TO GET PERMISSION FOR THAT VOTER.

> Hand sanitizer will be provided and pens will be provided

> Voted mail in ballots **MAY NOT** be returned to a polling place.

Ballots must be mailed **OR** dropped at one of Cape May County’s five secure ballot drop boxes:

- Lower Township Public Safety Building (court entrance-405 Breakwater Road, Lower Township)
- Cape May County Clerk’s Office (7 Main Street, Cape May Court House)
- Cape May County Public Works building (536 Woodbine-Dennisville Road, Woodbine)
- Sea Isle City Library (4800 Central Avenue, Sea Isle City)
- Stone Harbor Library (9516 2nd Avenue, Stone Harbor)

They are open and can be used at this time.

> Every vote by mail ballot that is postmarked by July 7, 2020 **AND** that is received by July 14, 2020 shall be considered valid.